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Abstract 
Computers can be useful alies for helping our students ¡mprove their wriling skils in a 
second language On the first language too, but Ihat is not the subject of this paper). 
A Computer can be best oonceived as just another learning tool among several useful 
ones we may use; it is no panacea for solvíng all the problems involved in forégn language 
learning; it is not going to supplant the role of teachers, ñor is it going to magically implant 
knowiedge in the minds of students, but it can carry out in an eflicient and friendly way a 
number of tasks related to learning a foreign language, especially those connected wtih 
the development of Mlting skils. 
Since this is a paper based on a workshop, and therefore a tjasically practical session, we 
are not going to devote much time to thetheoretical aspects of vwiting in a foreign language 
\Mth the hép of a computar, (those of you interested in more theoretical questions wll flnd 
a basic bbliography at the end of this paper) but we wll at least keep them in mind whie 
having a look at several computer programmes which can be especially useful for the 
development of vMiting skils. 
WrMng Is not a linear process 
When we write a text we go through several stages from its conception to the final verston, 
vt^ich we could term pre-writing, wríting and revisión. These three stages are very often 
sjmultaneous and recursive. When we are writing v t^h pen and paper (or typing), 
operations such as crossing out, re-phrasing, re-ordering of paiagraphs and successive 
cutting and pasting or copying the text agah in order to tidy it up are boring, and time» 
consuming activities that we have to carry out Computer programmes such as word 
processors make all these tíreseme tasks incredibly eesier and faster. 
Creative vwlting is a compiex process (especially in a foragn language); many skils are 
involved wfien a vwltten text is produced and therefore the help we can offer to our students 
is varied and manifold. 
The computer Is a good pedagoglcal tool 
The computer is a very useful tool for helping students devetop their wríting skils. Tfie 
motivatjonal effect computers have on young people and the good excuse they provide for 
organizing small group work can be a great heip in the foreign language writing class. 
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Provided that we, as teachers, manage to produce good suggestions for composition 
exercisas \Miich are properly integrated in our general plaming for the oourse. 
I would Ike to emphasize the fact that computer programmes are mere tools at the 
Service of our objectives, rx>t ends in themseives. If we have clear, wel stated objectives 
inmindand a general planto carrythemout theywUbecomegreat alies, otherwisethe 
good impact they could have on our studerrts wll be practically lost. 
Thera are uaeful computar prognmmes sultabie for the dlfferMit atoges of the wrtthg 
procesa 
Ihere are different types of computer programmes v^ich can help in the different stages 
of the writing process; some can be useful in Ihe pre-«wi1ing stage by helping build up In 
the students' mlnd good t>asic structures of Ihe forelgn language or by reinforcing the 
acquisition of new vocabulary, or by helping them organize in a creative and structured wey 
thevarious ideas v^ich may come upto their minds duringa brain storming session. Other 
programmes, such as word-processors, resident dictionaries or style correctors are beet 
suited for Ihe wrKng stage wtiere they can greally facíItate the task of produdng successive 
drafts of increasing quallty. And for the last stages those relatad to poishing the final 
copies, there are also desk-top editing programmes v^ich can help produce a final copy 
of good graphic quallty which can be integrated with other final copias to produce, for 
example, a school newspaper of professional quallty. 
Piogrammaa baat aullad for tha pra-witthg alaga 
I \Mould Ike to dstingulsh two typas of programmes at this stage: those w^ich can help 
students acquire and practise elementa of the foreign language such as grammatical 
structures or vocabulary, and those which can help them develop their oognttive processes 
of generaling and organizing Ideas. 
Among the programmes >^lch we could assign to the first group are, for example 
English Preposltions, M/ Englbh Friend, Matchmaker, to mention but a few, w4iich rénforce 
the use of given basic Engish structures and help practise vocabulary In context. These 
skils are very basic, slnce lack of them means a total Uockage w4ien trying to wrlte in a 
foreign language. So, inasmuch as Ihese programmes help students acquire these basic 
linguistic elements, Ihey ara useful. But of oourse, knowledge of vocabulary arxi 
grammatk»! structures is not anough to start writing in a forégn languaga Students also 
need he|p in devaloping cognitive stratagias v^lch v^l altow them genérate and organize 
Ihought conceming a glven toplc. 
IHere is wtien the second group of programmes mentioned above may beof great help. 
Annong the programmes which help students develop their cognitive strategies we oould 
mention TNnk Sheút, or Tíúnk Show >^ich could be termed as «idea generators» or «idea 
organizers». Through a cartain klnd of norviinaar graphic dsplay, these programmes help 
students to get started In the pre-M i^ting stage, when different ideas occur, often In a hazy 
way, arxj have to be organizad. IHuman thinking comprises intricata networks of oonnections 
and associattons, often experienced as amorphous and elusively líelated. Programmes such 
as TNnk Sheet ofier a pattem for hokJing Ihoughts, spreading them out, arranging them, 
relating them. oonnecting and classifying them. Students can type ideas, as quickiyasthey 
come to their mlnd, in «cards» v^ich can later be cut up, moved around, pilad up, llnked 
to aach other or hanged-up from others in different non-linear ways. The three-dimensional 
simulation dsplays graphically the web of connecttons w^lch devéop in Ihe brain during 
the thinking procees. 
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Such programmes aiso allow a print-out of the work done at any stage. The print-out 
may be obtained optionaly as an outline, as a numbered list or as continuous text which 
can be furiher reeiaborated wHh a word processor. Activíties such as braín-storming (either 
individual or in small group), sentence and paragraph wrjting, or production of outllnes and 
first drafts wll find an excellent support in this type of programmes. 
Piogniininee beat aultod for the wrttkig stage 
When a first draft is already more or less formed in the students' mind, a word processor 
\MI enabie them to proceed wilh the eiaboration of the final versión in a very comfortabie 
vMay, slnce with a word processor Ihey can, very easjly and quickiy, type, retype, cross out, 
insert, movearound, give different typographíc fbrmats, store and printall kkids of words, 
paragraphs arxi texts. These features are rrxjre than enough to make us welcome such 
programmes, since they help eiiminate, or at least greatty reduce, the toil work of wriling 
successive versions of the same text during the process towards a final (hopefully good) 
versión; and in fact most professional writers use them nowedays for this reason. 
Word processors can be used for simpllfying the wriling and re-writing process in guíded 
or free compositions. Many different types of such exerdses making especial use of the 
abovB-mentioned features can be proposed to the pupils. AsirTpiecorrecttoncodecanbe 
discussed and agreed whh the ciass and the pupils themselves can oorrect, in small groups, 
each other's intermedíate prlnted drafts of theír compositions. 
Thus, the task of incorporating the (peers' and teacher's) suggested improvements to the 
aarlier, lees correct draft, becomes Kghter and thepenalizing effect involved in «correcting 
mistakes» and «copying the \^ole corrected versión again» is avoidad, since making 
changas on the computar screen is very easy, and each new intermedíate versron comes 
out of the printer clean and neat. 
Piogrammes beat aullad for the levlsion stage 
Thereareother programmes which used separately or ínconjunction >Mth a word processor, 
can enhance the effect It can have in the \witlng skils of our students. This is the case of 
style oorrectors such as Grammatik, which can detect several textual, syntactical or rhetorí-
cal errors (e.g. eKcessive length of sentencas, too much right or left branching in 
subordination, «Kcessive repetition of the same word, heavy nominaiizalions, etc.). 
ñesident dcttonariee (either monolingual or blingual), thesaurus and spefl checkers can 
save a lot of consultation time and thus faciltate a more correct and rícher use of the 
language, ensuring that there VMI be no speling mistakes and olfering alternativas for 
over-used words in a given text. 
Nowadays most word processors, eventheslmplerones KkeM^tfngrAss/stanrhavebuilt-in 
spel checkers as one of theír features; many, such as Wotd or Word Pmiect have a built-in 
thesaurus as well. 
In case students should Ike to give their papera a more professional final k>ok, or even 
arrangethemoollectivelyinto anewspaper, indudinggraphícs, tablas ordrawings, Ihey can 
do it quite easly v t^h the help of desk-top editing programmes such as Rrst PubKsher. 
The classification of computar programmes menttoned in Ihis paper inte three main 
groups was interxjed for purposes of presentation only and does not mean ihat they are 
only useful in that particular stage of the vwiting task under wrfiose \abéi I have presented 
them here, ñor do I intend to present the task of wriling in a foreign language as a discreto 
process having three clearty separated stages. 
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As I remarked at the.beginning, wrlling is not a linear process, it is rather a circular one, 
allOMng for successive improvements. 
It is quite obvious that wecannot, or rather should not do ail activities involved in writing 
in a foreign language ^\h the help of oomputer programmes. It would not be advisable, 
eilher, to try to use all the above merrtioned programmes In a class. 
My intention in presenting the \^ole array of programmes in this paper is to gíve you an 
ilustration of the many possibiliUes the use of computers can olfer k> theforégn language 
teachers, especialy when they iry to help their students develop writing skils. 
Which program to use and wfien to use it depends on the particular needs of a given 
group of students or on the previously set objectives to be reached. 
We are goingtoworkin this workshopwHh a numberof programmes, most of themfairly 
Mdespread and currently used in varíous schools (especially those taking part in the Atenea 
Project), which the Programa de Nuevas Tecnotogias de la Información y la Comunicación 
has distributed to the Centros de Profesores (CEPs). In case the partteipants should find 
Ihem interesting to work wíth, Ihey can find help and support for further activities from the 
Monitor/a del Proyecto Atenea at thelr local CEP. 
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